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Kirksey, ICentucky
Rev. E. T Cox, Pastor
Sunday School
10:00 a M.
Morning Worship
11:00 m
Preaching every 2nd and 4th
Sunday
ship
Sunday School every Sunday

Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947

We Are
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Build Murray
Each Day
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Grove Baptlgt Chu!, ti
North Highway
T. G. Shelton, Pastor
Sunday School
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Pleasant Grove
Methodist
Church
3 Miles West of Hazel
H. P Blankenship, Pastor
Church School
10 am,
Morning Worship
11 am.
MYF
6:15 pre
Evening Worship
7:00 p m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Studs
'Wednesday
7:00 p

St. Leo's Uatholle_churen
Worth 12th Street
Mass Each Sunday at 8 30
lore .and 9:30 a in.
Mass Holy Days
7:0IJ
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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, October 5, 1953
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,
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SCENES IN THE LIFE OF THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE
In New York by piano
cher 1952 GOP convention in Chicago From left:
daughters Dorothy, Nina,
Virginia, and Mrs. Wamn.

Heavy Docket Constitutional
Cases Face New Justice

The Murr
Woman's Club was ver Gam Woman's Club was
electhost for tg fortieth annual meet- ed the
new district governor to
By CHARLOTTE G. MOULTON
dent Richard M. Nixon. A crowd
ing of First District of the Ken- replace
Mrs. Chipps. The followVisited. Press Staff Correspondent / of about 150 persons applauded
as
tucky. Federation
of
Women's ing awards were presented by
Washington, Oct. 5 le--Former' he left the airplane.
Cleksa held at the Club House on Mrs. Chipps:
Membership, Calvert
Gov. Earl Warren of California
"I
really am glad to get out of
Friday with Mrs. Lewis D. Chipps, City
Woman's Club; honor awards
was sworn in as 14th Chief SUS-i politics." he said. 'You
know I've
district governor, presiding.
to Bardwell Mothers Club, Bardtire of the United State: today been at it a long time.
It will be
Mrs. I. D Thompson, state Presi- well Woman's
Club, Twentieth
in a colorful Supreme Court cere- something new to go on
the court."
dent, was the speaker for Use morn Centuay
Club of Beaver Dam,
mony attended by President EisBeside Warren's installation, the
ing session. Her tneme for her ad- Clinton
Junior Woman's Club,
enhower.
only "business" at today's court
dress was "Today Is the Bridge Clinton
Woman's Club and LaThat Leads To Tomorrow." She Center Woman's
Mr. Warren was installed in the session was the introduction of
Club.
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr.
challenged the clubs to "give to
nation's
highest judicial
Reports on the General Fedepost
and admission to the bar of 40 or
the world the best that you have— ration. State
promptly at noon, as the high tiiFederation and Dis50. attorneys. The court will meet
your best—nothing else w•11 do. trict Federation
bunal assembled for its fall term.
of Women's Clubs
again next Monday.
To see. things as they really are; were given by various
The court faces a heavy docket
committee
then Ilse your imagination ta see chairmen.
The biggest issue facing the
of important constitutional cases,
court 'this term—one that could
things that need to be done; and
The Fulton Woman's Club exincluding an historic test of raccourage, a fighting heart to see tended an invitation
work radical social Fhanges in
ial segregation in public schools.
to the Disthat these_ things needed are ac- trict Clubs
many parts of the countryis rato hold their fortycomplished."
Accepting Republican vice presidenThe 62-year-old Californian ar- cial segregation in the public
first annual meeting in Fulton
Speaking on the "Constitutional next fall
tial nomination in Chicago in 1 94II.
rived here by plane Sunday night, schools. Warren will hear arguSchool Amendments with EmWife end daughters aro at left.
after resigning the governorship ments on five test cases for the
basis on Section 186" during the
he had held for 11 years. He was first time during the week of
afternoon session was Mr Zelria
accompanied by Mrs. Warren. She Dec. 7. The other justices heard
Carter. superintendent of Murray
had not planned to coine but the cases last term ' but ordered
City • Schools.
changed her mind at the last min- reargument of certain importaze
Special music was presented by
ute when her husband said he aspects.
Mrs. Howard Olila, soloist. of
Another case scheduled for ar"just wouldn't know what to do"
Murray, who sang three selections,
if she were not here to share his gument next week deals with the
PARIS, Ill. Oct.5 ,01--Dozens of
"Morning". "Oh Dear. What Cal I
"reserve clause" contract between
big day.
The Matter Be" and "Homing": jealous housewives here interceptplayers and owners of baseball
and Miss Marilyn Neal of Paciu. ed postcards addressed to their
The eight associate justices of clubs. Observers say
the court
can, student at Murray State Col- hapless husbands. The mildec ones
the Supreme Court were waiting could bring choas
to organized
lege, who played two piano selec- crowed, -Ah-hah"
for their new chief when he ar- baseball if it upheld
claims that
But one suspicious spouse kicked
tions. "Engulfed Cathedral" and
rived, shortly laefore noon. at the the sport is
subject to the Sher"Black Key Etude." Mrs. R. W. cut her picture window in an arwhite marble court building on man anti-trust law.
Farrell, music committee chair- gument with her cowed mate. and
Capitell.Hill. Mr. Warren took his
man, introduced the ladies and another went running for A difirst oath—to defend and uphold
also accompanied Mrs. Olila at vOTTC.
the Constitution—in the privacy of
Still another wife flagged down
the piano.
the court's conference room adMrs. Leland Owen, hock presi- • train to get at her locomotive
joining the Met JuittiCe.a chamdent. gave a warm welcome to the engineer husband
bers.
The cards that caused s,ll the
guests. Thirty-two district clubs
marital fireworks read:
were represented.
This oath, taken by all federal
\ Dead*. with Mrs. Weffefl Is
"Darling. •
presiding
officer.
As Alameda county,
The
Mrs.
officials, was administered
Phiposcint hunt,..9 near
by
'New
Yee*
Wen
kegianintA
l
Don't
forget
date
our
at
8 p.m.
Calf , district attorney
Chipps. called for the report of
Hugo L. Black, the senior associate
114,111ams, Calof, ather
She INS imsitpellis."'''
SARL WARRIMA,•
each of the district clubs who Oct. 28
in 1927.
1940 campaign. .4
justice_
Only
members of the
Dorothy reported their activities in it-.port
court were present.
The poatal bombshell was exand skit form_ The Murray WoAt the stroke of nncin. Court
man's Club report by Mrs Ed plained today as a publicity stunt
By LOUIS CASSELS •
Griffin told of the numerous pro- that backfired The identity of the
Crier Georke E. Hutchinson called
idea
mercifully
was
man
withheld
jects sponsored by the club and
the court into session with the United Press Staff Correspondent
The cards were sent to plug the
Washington, Oct. 5 IP—Chairman
the six departments and that contraditional "oyez, oyez_" The Prestributions of the club and depart- coming visit of film star Dorothy
ident and Mrs Eisenhower had W. Sterling Cole of the congtesments amounted to $4.142 Mrs Lamour and a variety revue under
arrived a short time before and sional Atomic Energy Committee
Griffin's closing thought was "The the auspices of the Wig Exchange
sat with a overflow crowd of at- said today Russia already has enMurray Woman's Club in the big Club.
torneys. dignitaries and curious ough "deliverable" H-bombs to
The club idea man went through
LOUISVILLE. Oct 5 lit—The but twice, to edge out
things of life is as one
visitors in the great marble-col- place American cities in "real arid
the spirited
Maroons of Eastern stood as Ken- Murray Thoroughbre
imminent danger."
Mrs. Carlos Emery of the Sea- the telephone book and mailed
ds, Trailing
umned court' champer.
cards to every third name listed.
tucke's only undefeated soltege 7-8 at the half.
The veteran New York •RepubliEastern tied it ep
The director included several other
This is the story of a man re- football team today, after coming en the third WA% after
The black-robed justices filed can said he pessonally-reeards the
intermiaNational -Fire Prevention Week through
eastern Illinois towns as well as cently interviewed
by Elizabeth from behind to edge Murray State, don on a 27-yard Jaunt by Jerry
the red draperies at the situation as so alarming that he
is October 4-10, and since 166
Paris. a community of 10.000 per- Thomason at the Nashville Reg- 19-14. Saturday night while Centre Jones for a
rear of the chamber and Mr War- is ready to abandon
the GOP
touchdown and Carl
Kentuckians were killed last year ren
sons
ional Blood Center. This blood was suffering its first defeat at Oakley's successful conversion...
took a seat at the clerk's desk drive for a balanced budget in
. by fire,
the hands of Maryville Colleee,
it is time to take precau- to the
Scores of husbands came home donor was on the donor bed
left of the long mahogany favor of a "drastic" speed-up in
a'
13-7.
from hard days at work to he con- the time.
Tile Maroons then went ahead tions to prevent needless death bench.
Black read into the rec- defense preparations.
fronted with the acid question.
late in the third period. unring and destruction in the future from ord
"I :Aso think we must step up
the formal announcement of
Kentucky teams had a roueh en a quarterback
"Who is Dorothy"
He had already been registered
sneak hv Roy this cause.
Mr. Warren's appointment to suc- our own production of all kinds
A recent bulletin of the KentucSome of the explanations just and his medical history and blond time against out-of-state opposi- Kidd after Don Daley intercepted
ceed the late Fred M. Vinson,
of atomic weapons—no matter what
tion over the weekend save for be a Murray
weren't good enough.
pass on the Murray 24- ky State Department of Health
tests taken He was relaxed while
it
told a
anreporter.
stated that 126 of the 166 deaths
A Chrisman. Ill, husband threat- the nurse did the venipunclure University of Kentucky's stirring yard line.
Then Court Clerk
Harold 13.- He called
of
ened to sue the club because the and talked with him during the 26-13 upset of the Florida 'Gators
trulbscouraced Murray bounced from fire occurred in the home.
Willey administered to Mr. Warren 010.000.000.00
0.annually in the UnElsewhere. Florida State stunn- right hack
Corporal Jerry D Adams. for- card touched off such a violent ar- few
In checking the source of these the special oath taken
to score on a 17-yard
minutes it took
by all fed- ited States military and defense
ed a disorganized Louisville team run
ftwr fontbilf star at Murray High gument with his wife.
by Cari Walker, and took the home accident from fire hazards, eral judges, in which he
Ware expenditures. Cole also said from
School. will play end on the 505th
He was George W. Logan of the 59-0: Steelton downed Westerns lead at 14-13 on the suceeasful one finds hat
The locomotive engineer's wife
to "administer justice without resenty-nine
deaths
"$15,000.000.000 to 925.000.000.00"
Afrhorne Infantry football team was understandably riled She ran Logan Super Market. of which 18-7. Tennessee Tech
whackel conversion.
were caused by over-heated, ex- sport to persons,
and do equal should be spent in the next
Morehead. 27-0, in an Ohia Valtey
of the 82nd Airborne Division at to the yards to flag down her hus- there are twelve in Nashville.
"three
But Tom Samuels' Eastern team ploding or defective stoves.
right
to
the
poor and to the rich." to five years- building up
Conference tilt, ,,, and Grambling was just
Fort Bragg. NC'. this year
the naband and demanded to know
Fifteen persona ironically ennuCh
as determined. and reMr. Logan Was asked how he College of Louiteana blanked Ken quired
Adams Was a four-sport per- whether he WRS seeing his first
Marsha! T. Perry Lippitt moved tion's continental defenses.
only three pleva from the warmed themselves too close to
former at Murray High. earning wife, who was unfortunately nam- felt about giving blood. "There's tucky State at Frankfpre 13-0
Cole-twig served 18 years in the
touchdoun. The score came on the fire and tragedy resulted.
silently to Mr Warren's ride and
Eastern had to rally, net one. Jack
nothing to it". he said. "this is my
letters in football. basketball, base- ed Dorothy
Bond's afi-yard aeamper.
Eleven died by kindling fires escorted him to the big leather Home and is respected by his colball and -track He has a scholarThe victory enabled the Ma- with gasoline or kerosene, while chair at the 'center of the bench leagues as a man who weighs his
At Marshall, 111. one wife head- ninth time at the Center here. I
ship with the University of Ohio. ed straight to a lawyer to discuss
roons to keep pace mint Tennessee smoking i0 bed caused eight other nee. new Chief Justice bartez.
words carek.4.y.,,fie linter of the
Does
hurt?
,
it
Logan
Mc,
lees
.ihis
where he plans to enroll atter a divorce but was dissuaded,-when
Tech in the (Shin Valley Confer- deaths
joint Senate-House atomic cornseat.
discharge from the Army in Jane- The lawyer looked at the card and asked" "Nol if everyone , really
ence race, and appear likely to
niittee,
.
he is in a.
The Flulletin went on to point
position to reknew how easy it Was there awnts,ld
Dry.
Warren Was met at National ceive secret intelligence
fight It out for the title.
told her he got one. too
out some "good fire inaurence":
reports
be no need for recruitment of
Jerry graduated from Murray
Airport
try
a
neighfascinated
Chrisman
delegatione
At
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Oct. $ 104-headed by on Soviets H-bomb progress,
11 4 Be sure your stove is reguMaryville scored n touchdown
High in.1950. and was selected Ps bors reported that one lady kicked donors. It's the easiest contribu- The Federal
his
fellow
Californian. Vice Presilated properly so it won't become
Bureau of InvestigaThe Atomic Energy Commission
All-Stte end in that year. He her picture window into small tion I make", he continued," be- Dots
by recovering a had pass from
too hot
became eligible today to
reported Aug 20 that Russia had
also was in the state track meet pieces while interrogating her hus- cause everything else takes moncenter
in
the
zone
end
late
in
the
•
launch a search for six-year-old
(2). Never rise easoline or keroset-of.
a hydrogen explosion. But
ey. This only takes a few minin 1049 as a discus hurler
band about Dorothy
Bobby Greenlease son of a weal- second period to take a 11-7 lead. sene- while kindling a fire
there was subsequent speculation
Adams is playinz his third year
Exchange club officials had only utes."
thy automobile dealer who was and held it all the way to give
(34,_ Iteep fireplaces screened
that 'Soviet scientists had touched
the Centre Colonels their first
with the 505th and was selected one explanation. It was a
OD Beware of smoking in lied I
What do you do in your spare kidnaped a week ago
off a cumbersome test 'Apvice
defeat. Centre scored its tiidelr•on the All-Post team last ewer take," they said lamely
•
The
(Si Keen matches and inflamLindbergh
kidnap
law,
time besides being a blood donor.
rather than an actual H-Bomb,
downs on an 90 yard drive earls,
He is known for his pass-catcning
tnahle linnet< away from children
Mr Dugan was asked" "1 often which assumes that after passage in the period, with Danny
and that it Would be some hone
ability and is--considered one of
Sterneof
a
week
a kidnaper has crossed
Check electrical nonlirincea
gel to Murray and fish at Kenyet beforRuasia would have true
.
ker doing most of the ball•carrythe finest blockers on the post.
and wiring Di be sure they are
tucky Lake 'Incidentally" he said, statelines, made the EFil eligible ing.
hydrogen l,veapons of the kind that
After completing basic trainto
enter
the
case.
safe.
have given at other places before
would devastate an entire city.
The Louisville Cards lost ace
ing at Fort Knox. Ky. he was
The federal agency which- has
coming here"
P.
Cole condemned all such !specuLLETIN
pasigned to the 505th He has persolved all ,but two of 458 kidnap- passer John Unitas on an intury
lation an wishful thinking.
seeearlyrian.
formed 30 jumps with hia -mint
iraogpaom
reentat
The score stood at 3-1 In
ly TallabasHe
Ines
since
the
law was passed in
have several friends there and
said emphatically that Russia now
and
Jerry is a squad leader with Cornfavor of the Yankees In the
fell comDT Sarah Hargis of Murray was I want you to be
sure they get 1932, wepld not indicate what ac- pletely 'ROT!
has "H-bombs;--plural" and 'That
pans' A.
Florida State scored
first half of the seventh innnamed a member of a committee on the list of donors"
tion it iffInnerf to take. James A.
they are "deliverable weapons"
ing of the .lath game of the
to study the feasibility of a tare*?
Robey. special agent in charge of six touchdowns in the first half Visiting Hours: 10.30 - 11.30.A.M.
without
once
giving up the ball
which are Compact enough to be
eerie.; today
230, 4-30 P.M.
Mr. Logan weatg the gold blond the FBI here. replied "no conichiropractic hospital to be built
on downs or by punting
sat transported by plane. He would
7:00 - 8:30 PM.
"somewhere in Wesieth Kentuc- donor's pin signifying that he has ment," to all question.
Western
held
7-8
a
teal over Fridav's complete record follow..
not say how the United States oba gallon
of blood.
ky", at a meeting of the .lackaon contributed
Bobby. son of Robert r Green- Stetson at halftime at Deland. but
Patients admitted from Wednestained this intelligence, nor wreild
Purchase Chiropractic Association Donors of Calloway County will
By LEO 11. PETERSEN
yielded
lease.
touchdowns
71.
in
millionaire Cadillac disthe third day 5-00 n.m to Friday 300 pm
he estimate how many fl-bombs
each receive a red pin with the
United Press sport. Editor
Pvt. William J Gibson, Jr, of in Clinton, Kentucky, Saturday
and fourth periods as the MOOTMiss Hwy .To Wainscott. 1628
Russia has.
Red Cross emblem when they do- tributor. was abducted from the
Jackson. South Celina.
Fort
ra
suffered
fashionable
their
second
French
defeat Farmer Ave.. Murray: Mr Clifton
Institute of.
Dr Hargis pointed out that nate a pint of blood on October
Cole was well aware that he Wag
New York rIP—The New York
spent the weekend with,his parParker. Pt R. Murray: Mrs. Janie! Yankees. needing only ore game adding a new dimension to public
there is no chiropractic hospital 9 at the Murray State College Notre Dame de Sion in the fore- in three games
ents. Mr. end Mrs W. J. Gibson.
schedule
The
noon
of
for
next
Sept.
28
weekend
,
A
Hermann 314 No 8th St Miurray; to win their
red haired
closer than Chicago and if the Carr Health building.
fifth consecutive knowledge of the Soviet H-bomla
North Eighth Street.
woman who identijied herself as will have Kentucky playing Loui- Mr.!' Bobby Moore, 107 Vet Village. World
Protect is carried out, will attract
Series, jumped off te a 2 to threat He spoke nut, he said beGibson volunteered for the army
siana
State
at
the
boy's
Baton
Rouge.
aunt
left
Xaschool
the
The
with
Regional Coordinating ComMurray: Mr (leorte Donn. RI
patients from all over the mid0 lead over the Brooklyn Dodg- cause "I am disturbed and trottband was inducted from Jackson.
mittee meeting of the American him after telling a nun the boy's vier at Loniaville. Eastern at Ten- Murray: Mrs Merlin Washer and ers in the first inning
western United States
of the sixth led"
Tenn.. on August 10. Following Ida
Red Cecilia Blod Program WAS held mother .had suffered a heart at- nessee Tech in a game that may baby girl RI 1
Murray: Mrs game of the 1953 classic
His statements coincided
with
completing his basic training at
decide the OVC title. Lincoln Uni- Tom Copeland and baby hoe
Dr. Walter Baker, Mrs. Baker at Nashville on October 1. This tack.
1206
the release of a report by Defenversity at Kentucky State. More- W Main, Mtirray;
Fort Jackson. he will attend a and Dr Hargis were in attendance was attended by Mrs W. J GibAs; they have so often In the PC se Mobilizer Arthur S Flemming
Mrs. Jessie Ray
There has been no trace of the head at Western, 'Memphis State
training school in Chemical War- at the meeting in Clairton. where son, County Blond Program chairWilliams. Paducah: Mr. Clifton Hee the breaks went against the which warned
plump abductress or the boy since. at Murray. and Centre at Caronthdt Russia "is caMrs Baker presented a doll made man: Mrs. H. T
fare
Farris,
RI 2_ Murray: Mr. Landon Dodgers as the Yankees came up pable of delivering
Waldrop. re- And to the best of public knew!.
suddenly and
Newman.
He igea graduate of Murray High by her for the Chiropractic Auxil- cruitment; Mrs A F Doran, staff
Haynes Killebrew, Palmersville. with a pair of runs against Carl without
edge, there has been no nttemet
warning the most destructAll are night games. inclOdina Tenn.; Mrti, Walter
School and attended Murray State iary doll collection for Kentucky aide placement: and Mrs Elizabeth
Lyons, Rt. 2. Erskine. who three,days ago set ive weapon ever
by anyone to contact the family Kentucky at LS U. except for
devised by man Orphanages.
College.
Thirty five dolls Thomason, publicity.
Dover. Tenn: Mrs. Harvs"y Wood, a new series record
attain he on chosen ihrgets in the United
for ransom,
Eastern's game at Tennessee Tech, Rt. 3, Murray.
struck 0
.%1 _14 of the New Yorkers. States."

North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presb,
terlan Church
"The Friendly cnuren"
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor
Services Every sunder
Morning Worship
11 00 axe
Evening Worship
7:00 p n,
We Welcome Everyone
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Publicity Idea
Backfires In
Illinois Town

0.0C
1:00
7:00

"Yeah, he was an expert
shot in the marines!"

,nd

Kentucky: Mostly cloudy tonight and Tuesday, cooler
west, portion tonight; .low
44tonight 52 to 56.

Murray Won_ - llaullfost
To State Federat ° Here

Seventh Lee Adventist
'."Church in the Wildwoocr
Fifteenth and Sycamore
V. A. Cheson, Pastor
Sabbath School. Saturday ._9:30a in
Morning Worship Saturday 11 -ia
Tuesday Prayer Servise_.7:30 p:n.
Visitors Welcome

sm.
p.m.
p.m
pm
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ARIEN SWORN IN ,AS CHIEF JUSTICE
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We give extreme care not
to miss greasing all parts of
you car that require regular attention.
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Russia Has
Ample H-Bombs
For Attack

MAC'S
Texaco Service
Pii()NT-: 50

Easy To Give Eastern Is Only Undefeated
Blood Says
State College Grid Squad
Donor

Murray

206 E. Main

V

166 In State
Killed By
Fire In 1952

Jerry Adams
On Airborne
Grid Squad
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--The new
New Yeik, Oct.
"Pepper- Martin went out for
What may be the last game of the
World Series today., needa.4 three
hits for an all-titne record but
"htiping just that we win this
5 ilf.1

prisach to greatness with a surprising humility.
"It would be nice to have the
record," he admits, "but winning
the series is all I care about. Of
course, I hope to keep hitting, and
.1 Sea :AS it 1 should
"Ordinarily you make your batyou're too an,
ting
'dims." he adds. "l'ue felt good
and felt confident. and Esc been
waiting for a good pitco. The
fact that I've got the cunfiderice
must be the answer—because if you
feel like a bum. you'll hit like
one."
Billy always hes been icing in
the confidence depaitnient.
Casey Stengel, the Yankee manager, recalls that when he managed Martin at Oakland, he once
ninth, behind the
bitted Billy
piteEer. Uifl L'Kiri7a.fle-Seengel In
einisteination and squeaked:

YROGRAM
(Subject to changei

Ties& y. October 6. 1953
9:00 Ding Donr School
9.30 Glamour Girl
10:00 Hawkins Falls
11415 Bennett Slot y
10.313 Three Steps'Fa llv5ti
10:45 Ann Ford
11:00 Morning Matinee
12:15 News
12:30 Luncheon At The Noel
1:30 Kitirhen Kollege
200
h'i avelers
Sine'fil
IA'attlecon
3:00 K
3:30 On You? Account
41000pry Matinee
4:15 Let's Find Out
4:30 Howdy Doedy
5.00 Western Corral 4
5:55 Weather Report
6.00 Strange AdverstusF
6-30 Dinah- Shore
6:45 News Caravan
e
,
7:00 Milton Vorle .
"Holy mackerel, Case, you's., 8:00 Fireside Theatre
t
Tilt
m r tttta
30 Circle
got me hitting with the grounds- 6
9,00
j'srth
keeper"
9:30 laber.ree
.
Stengel, contemplating Martin
"
10.00 Views of the Nell
explc)ve hitting in this sereete 10:15 Spoils Rdlandup
.
comments with a wink:
.
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A Three Days
Cough Is Your
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals_

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1953
NOTHING LIKE A NAP
• AFTER AUTO ACCIDENT
Mothers visiting the first grade
room this month were Mrs. Guy
Davenport. Wash. aPi—George M.
Jackson. Mrs. Herchall Pace, Mrs. Denham, who started out on L
William Lee Thorn, Mrs. Lee Bell. fishing trip at a
Mrs, Burl Hargis, Mrs. Marshall
Brandon, Mrs. Bill Miller,
'Over, smashing in the top and
wrecking the steering wheel.
Imes.
Deputy sheriffs said the car
landed upriglat. They found him
asleep, uninjured.
"There didn.3. seem to be much
FROM FERTILIZER BAG!
else to do," said Denham. "I knew
somebody wotild find me."
bought twelve new chairs.

Almo School News

Sept. 28, 1953
their class meetings this week to
We have the largest enrollment organize for the year.
in the history of our school.
The seventh grade elected the
Class meetings were held this following officers: Norma Elkins,
week to organize for the year. president; Peggy Cleaver, vice
The following class officers were president; and
Margie
Duncan.
elected: Seniors. Dan Cain, Pres- secretary-treasurer.
ident; Dwain Herndon, Vico.. PresiThe eighth. grade elected the foldent; Doris Graham. Secretary- lowing, officers:
Clara
Darnell,
treasurer; Ann
Russ, Reporter, president; Marion Puckett. viceMonday,
October
3
at
the church at two-thirty
Rev. L. C Lee will be the guest
Juniors: Dwain McClard, Presi- president; June Sheppard, secreAn officers meeting of thayi o'clock Mrs. L. A. Moore
speaker at
dent; Derral Lockhart, Vice Presi- tary-treasarer: and Sonja Ernstmeeting of the
will be
Young
Women's
Class
of
the
First
in
charge
rif
the program.
Woman's Society
dent;
Ronald Pace, Secretary- berger, Reportenos
• ••
Baptist Church will be heldetat
•
treasurer; Willie Jackson, ReportThe cheeleaders'of the seventh
the
home
of
the
president,
The
Delta
Mrs.
Department of the
held at the chureis
er. Sophomores: Charles McCuis- grade are Margie Dulacan, Norma
Phtllip Mitchell. at seven-thirty Murray Woman's Club will have
ton, President; Thomas Lyda, vice Elkins. Janice Pace, and Frances
o'clock. Each officer is urged to r dinner meeting at the cluo house
president; Myrtle Mathis, secre- Walton.
the Church
be
present.
at
State-wide
seven
o'clock.
high school competi- tary; Larry Woodall. Treasurer:
will be the subject of
The cheerleaders of the eighth
•••
.• •
tion in public speaking during the
Pauline Burkeen, Reporter; Don grade
1953-54
The
Group
academic
Cora
I
the
of
CWF
of
Graves
the
year
First
Circle of the
has been Burkeen. watch dog. Freshmen:
will give the devotion and Mrs
planned for early fall rather than
Howard 0111a will give spec:al Woman's Association of the Col- Christian Church will meet with
Ed Walston. President; Kenneth
Fifth igid Sixth Grade News
spring,
lege
Mrs,
Jack
An
Farmer
Presbyteri
twottuity
the
at
it
sees announeed Cor; vielg--prest
an
MUSIC.
Berit
506 West Main
We - welcome four new pupils
have a potluck supper at the home o'clock. Mrs P. A. Hart and Mrs. recently by the University of Kenberry. secretary-treasurer; Thomas from Brooks Chapel to our room.
IV is in charge of the
of Miss Ftezina
Phone 1180
Senter at six- B. F. Schroeder will be c,inostes- tucky's Department of Extension. Reeves, Reporter: Daytha Jackson
program for the day. All memWe have decorated the bulletin
Purpose of the Manse in the
sea
thirty o'clock.
MURRAY
, KY.
bers are urged to attend und visiJerry
Arteberry,
Lyda, board and are planning to paint
•••
scholastic contests is to create an
•••
tors are welcome.
interest in the coming November. and Lockie Faye Boyd. Recreation our desks.
Thursday, October $
The Lotte Moon Circle 'if the
Mrs. Johnson's room won the
• • •
The Wesleyan Circle of the election at which voters will de- Committee.
WMS of the First Baptist Church
The freshman class is working room count at the P. T. A. meetMethodist cide on a proposed Minimum
Will meet with Mrs Carney And. WSCS of the First
Foundation Program for Education on the P. T. A. membership drive. ing Friday. Sept., 11. We thank
nm Hazel Road.
seven-thirty Church will meet with
They choose Mrs. Charlie John- each parent that attended. Come
Lassiter, 207 South 12th, at seven- in Kentucky.
o'cloCk.
Walston. and Mrs again and bring someone with you.
Cooperating with the 1.7K De- son,
thirty o'clock.
•••
Sunday and Monday
Fourth and Fifth Grade
The Young Matrons Group of partment of Extension in the at- Goebel Roberts as home room
Group II of the CWF rf the
mothers.
We
"David and Bathsheba"
our
First Christian Church will meet the CWF of the First ...Christian tempt to stimulate interest in he
room.
We have new curtains,
in technicolor
with Mre Robert Hahs at two. Church will meet with Mrs. John election question is the Kentucky
F. F. A. News
thirty o'clock with Mrs. WooOfin Pasco. South 12th, at seven-thirty Education Associatien. Both agen- _ Five boys from the Almo F. F. some new pictures and
starring Gregory Peck
cies
hope
to
the
aid
state's
citibooks.
new
o'clock.
Hutson as
Mrs. A. m.
and Susan Hayward
zens in understanding the educa- A. went as judging teams to the
We want to thank the P. T. A.
Wolfson will be the guest speaker.
•• •
in Louisville. for our new World Books. We
tional
problems
through
this
pro•••
Tuesdir & Wednesday
They were Larry Woodall, Edward are anxious for
;ect
each of our parTuesday. October 4
Walston, Gene Herndon, Dwain ents to join the
"Woman"They Almost
discussion
Both
and
club.
puolic
The Jes.sie Houston Service Club
speaking are a part of the speech McClard and Charles McCuiston,
Lynelked"
fashions are found in cotton
Third and Fourth Grade
of the Woodmen Circle will meet
activities conducted each spring Mr. Walton and the boys left
with Johnt;d,
We have thirty-eight pupils in fertilizer bags this 'our'. This talwith Mrs. Lula Farmer at sevenby the Department of Extensibn. Thursday morning. They will re- our room, eleven girls and twenty ented young lady ham taken four
Brian Don
,
thirty o'clock. Mrs. Goldie Curd
cotton fertilizer bags with is
Complete details and materials turn home Saturday.
seven boys.•
Audrey Trotter, ikrld
will be cohostess.
appearance, dyed th.im a dark
These boys were chosen to go
this
year's
for
events
will
be
furTeddy Barnett and James Dale ,rorti tall shade, and made a
•••
Joan Leslie 's
nished high schools in the near because of their interest in dairy- Hopkins have been absent
was- ...mit dress to add to her
this
The Woman's Society of ChristOct.'3, 1953
ing and the judging of dairy cows. week. We hope
future, officials said.
they will
ian 'Service of the First Methodist
The W. M. S. met at North Fork
They judged six rings of cows, all
Church will hold its general meet- last Friday. for one day of prayer
except
judging at the church at two-thirty and study
Today's typical railroad tank ed seeds.
of
State Missions,
Mrs. Macon Rickman, Mrs F. B.
o'clock. •
car can carry about 8,500 gallons ISeventh and Eighth Grade
There
Were
eighteen
News McClard, Mrs. Earl Byer ly. and
•• •
•
visitors
They at oil • although some may carry
Thirty-four seventh graders and Mrs.
John Grogan
A rehearsal of
Murray High were Mrs. Mamie Jones, who sang up to 18, 000gallons.
twenty-three eighth graders held
We are working hard to get our
School PTA -Mother
will several solo's with her daughter.
parents to join the P. T. A.
be held in the high schul auditor- Bobbie at the piano, which was enThe room that gets the largest
:urn at one-thirty o'clock.
joyed by all. New officers were
percentage to joirt will get a
•••
elected for the coming year. They
prize.
The Jessie Ludv:ick Circle of were:
President:
Mrs. Audie
We would like to thank the P T.
the Woman's Aviociation of the Grooms: Fust-vice president;
WHY this big simile' He's
Mrs.
A. for our set of New World
College Preabyterian Church will Enloe Tarkington; Second
J Knight, California's lieuvice
Books.
tener.t governor. who becomes
president.
Mrs Curtis Barrett;
ROUND-THE-CALENDAR Treasurer, Mrs Rudolph Key; secgovernor because Earl Warren
Second Grade Room
goes to the U S. illupeeme Court
The second grade has an enrolretary. Mrs. Oyna Orr. A bountias Chief Justice. Knight ta shown
lment of thirty-six .
ful lunch with tea and coffee was
In Los Alleles. /eternal Waal)
Sarah Smith. a member of nur
enjoyed by all.
class, moved to Washington this
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Paschall and
e
week
The children were sorry
Mrs. Ina Paschall visited Mr.
to have her leave.
Mrs. Vergil Paschall. Sunday.
Three new students have enterMrs. Sue Nance and pon visited
id since school began
Mr.' and
Mrs. Bardon
Nance.
They are
1 Thureday.
Dwain Redden. Sandra Sue Harmon.
and
Larry
Sunday and Monday
Billington
Mr. and Mrs Hafford Cooper
The Second grade has some new
and Mr and Mrs James Grooms
"The Golden Hawk"
chairs and some new bookcasesl
and daughter visited Mr and Mrs.
in technicolor
of which they are very rroud.
night.
starring Rhonda Fleming
The workbooks have all arrived
Mr. and Mrs R D Key visited
and Sterling Hayden
and the children are working very
Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Morris Sathard
urday night.
Tuesday & Wednesday
Some of the fourth and fifth
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallimore
Glen Ford in
grade boys did some painting in
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
"The Green Glove"
our room.
and Mrs. Doyle Gallimore.
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
co-starring
The visitors this week were Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Adolphus Paschall
and family
with .Mr.
Geralskinc_lrockg__
Thbrt._
•Qr.SPi
Mrs. L. W Paschall
First Grade
The first grade has forty childMrs, Ina and
Betty
Paschall
Joel McCrea
Millard Mitchell
ren this year The attendance has
visited Mrs. Essie Orr Monday afin "THE LONE HAND" I
"MY 6 CONVICTS"
been very good
ternoon.
They have en. 1
ough seats now. since Mr. Jeffrey
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallimore
and son visited Mr and Mrs. R.
D Key Monday afternoon
Mrs Ara Nance, Mrs. R. D. Key
and Mrs Oman Paschall is auraling Mrs. Jack Key in quilting.
This sophisticates) cotton tweed
Mrs. Oman Paschall, Mrs. Ella
PACES BEAM hers as Janda Dianne
tress goes successfully around
this
waidungton commander of the Disabled Shade, 4, daughter of (be
Wender. but it's ,ripeeially good Morris. Mrs. Estelle Morris. Mrs.
American Veterans, presents President Eisenhower
for early fall dayy7ational Cotton Ralph Gallimore. and Mrs Morris
with the drat forget-ms-riot of
the
DAV fund drive at White
Eourud fashionists report. Designed Jenluree assisted Mrs. Stolle JenHouse ceremony.
'internarionsa)
by Kenneth Tischler In
aftercotton kins ifr quilting Monday
tweed with a raised stripe.
tho noon.
dress has a slim skirt and a
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall
with high pockets and • surplice
JOHN T. COLEMAN, a Southern
visited 14,r, and Mrs. R. D. Key
dosing.
Bell telephone man, rushed to the resSunday night
Mr and Mrs. R. D. Key and
cue when a lady fell into a 25-foot
If-NO-MORE
Mrs Ella Morris and Zipora visitwell at Anniston, Alabama. She was
IN 13 MINUTES
ed Mr and Mrs. George Jenkins
If not pleased. your 40c back at
clinging—a
lmost exhausted—to the
Friday night.
ar.y drug store Use easy-to-apply
well in 10 feet of water.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Ross Mr
ITCH-ME-NOT to allay the itch of
and Mrs. R. D. Key. Mr and Mrs.
t.:zerpo,
foot. ringworm, Warren Sykes
and Mr. and Mrs
poison ivy, insect bites. Feel the
Glynn Orr visited Mrs Ella Mor- relief in 15 minutes or your monris and Zrpora. Sunday afternoon.
ey back. at Holland Drug Co.
Mr and Mrs. Morris Jenkins
and sons visited Mr and Mrs.
Orle Morris, Sunday afternoon.
•PJPPip' *P.M
Mr and Mrs Robert Harding
and Nancy. Mrs Lova Nance and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Key visited
. Mr. and Mrs Waymon Young and
Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Wicker.
Sunday
Mr and Mrs R D Key spent
Making quick use of what was. at
Tuesday and Wednesday in Paris.
Handles your correspondence
hand. Mr. Coleman tied a length of
with their daughter. Mrs Warren
and reports. Full 103 10 inch
garden hose to a tree, lowered himself
Sykei, while Mr Sykes was in
writing line. Hondles paper up
Guaranteed ond Reapstere0
Memphis
into the well and supported the lady
to 11 inches wide! Compact!
Mr arid Mrs Hubert Marshall
famous for Over I 00 Years
above water until she could be raised
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
to safety with a rope. Then he applied
Full Featured! Budget torms1
George Jenkins.
first aid before an ambulance arrived.
Try if, todayl
Parker's Jewelry
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Morris
A courageous act? Yea. But equally
.pent Sunday with ,Mr and Mn.
Murray's Oldest
important, quick thinking in an emergTaylor Holley.
since 1895
ency. It speaks well of the type of
Mr. and Mrs
Cooper .Jones
men and women who,,provide your
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Jentelephone service — often going beMaga *UMW.
/Mb
kins. Thursday

Jo Burkeen, Editor...Phone 55 or 1150-M

Rev. L. C. Lee To
Be Guest Speaker
At WSCS Meeting
the
of Christian Service of the First Methodist Church
to be
Tuesday
afternoon at two-thirty o'clock
-The Rural Mission of
the speakcr's discussion, Mrs. W. A. Bell

reservoir above
Mrs. Grand Coulee Dam, roll.xd his cat
Gaylon Cope, Mrs. Wilson Gantt
and Mrs. John
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KANSAS TOWN AIMS TO
TOP N. Y. YULE THEE
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MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped With Oxygen

-
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THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"

311 N. 4th St.

Murray, Ky. Phone 98

Hays. Kan_ 41s—If $2.550 will do
it. Hays 47111 have a**. Christmas
tree taller than the Rockefeller
Center tree in New York City.
Hays wants a Christmas tree 100
feet high. or '10 fe-et higher than
the one in New York.
'Merchants hops the tree and all
its trimmings are worth the money They figure the tree may be
seen for many miles with its string
of 500 lights.

Jo*.? Colow.a... tole
Wks.. illOCO111,-I•p•i•we* for SorrAerit
al .4....•tom. Ala.. rho
Nat ••••rd•.1 the
I- Um NS 01 a•rosra.

NABBED ON CHARGE of not wearing some article of cotton clothing
at the national cotton picking contest in Blytheville. Ark , thi,
girl
puts up a defense the Junior Chamber of Commerce judge
just
can't keep from cottoning to Dress is synthetic Ober, but she does
manage to display cotton unmentionables, proving she's a belle of
the Old Booth_ The Junior Chamber sponsored the cotton picking'
oontest to stimulate um of cotton,
alernotionoi Boundplioto/
—
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